Olympic Peninsula Field Trip Personal Equipment List
Please make careful preparations to be warm, dry, and comfortable. The temperatures on this trip
could range from the mid-40s to the mid-60s. We could be exposed to mud, heavy rain, strong
winds, strong sunlight, thorny plants and annoying insects. Here’s where we will be staying
(copied from the Washington State Parks website):

Ramblewood Environmental Learning Center at Sequim Bay State Park
Situated on the beautiful Olympic Peninsula, this center features fishing, beach combing and hiking.
Park Location: Near Sequim.
Capacity: 66 people.
Availability: Year round.
Accommodations: Wood lodge with fully equipped
kitchen and fireplace; sleeping loft for eight; four
Adirondack (three-sided) sleeping shelters, each sleep
eight; three heated cabins sleep eight or nine each;
outdoor fire circle for activities.
Features: Kitchen utensils and dishes; beds or cots;
tables and chairs; cleaning supplies; paper towels and
toilet paper.
Not provided: Kitchen linens and dishwashing supplies;
bedding or sleeping bags; firewood; first aid equipment;
recreational equipment.
Activities: Hiking; beachcombing; fishing and shellfish gathering; volleyball and baseball in fields across
highway from camping area.

Each student should bring:
• seminar readings
• your landscape study video for peer review on Tuesday
• journal & writing instruments
• warm sleeping bag
• pillow if desired
• clothing, including waterproof rain gear plus two warm layers
• sturdy walking shoes/boots, especially if you are hiking up the Elwah
• leak-proof water bottle
• day pack for warm layers, rain gear, journal, lunch, snacks and water bottle
• flashlight or head light with extra batteries
• sun hat and sun screen
• toothbrush, toothpaste, floss, shampoo, soap and towel
• other personal items, deodorant, etc.
• insect repellant if desired
Optional Items:
• camera
• sunglasses
• small first aid kit (vans will carry kits as well)
• maps, field guides, binoculars
• ear plugs if you don’t sleep well with the sound of snoring
• musical instruments, equipment for games, etc.

